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Calling curds for sale at Ihe
postolHce book store.

All Highlanders areroqnested
to bo present at the meeting next
Monday night.

Some of our farmers expect to
fathering corn next week,

but the majority of them will
wait a week longer at least.

There is no excuse lor an ablo
bodied man boing idlo these
days, and the old and feeblo got
mighty lonesome, as they have
no one to gossip with,

The- lirst quarterly conference
of tho Methodist churches at
Nemaha and Howe will bo held
at Nemaha next Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Presiding
Elder Wright is expected to bo
present.

Earlo Gilbert says that while
the ladies are all irottintr tho
latest styles in hats, ho can
assuro tho gentlemen that ho
has tho latest in hats for thorn,
suited to all ages, sizes, shapes
and complexions.

Ralph Ritchey is rejoicing
over a now automatic cheese
cutter. Ho doesn't have to
inioss at the sizo of a ten cent
slico of cheeso now, but can cut
it off and wrap it up without
weighing, assured that neither
the nrm nor the customer are
cheated.

L. L. Coryoll of Auburn, pros
ident of tho Nemaha county
Sunday school association, will
bo in Nemaha Sunday and do
sires to moot tho Sunday school
workers, and especially the
teachers and ofllcers, at the
Christian church at 2:80 Sunday
uftprnoon.

Lew Argabright, who has
boon at Scott's Bluff, Nebr. , for
several wooks, camo homo sick
Monday. Dr. Frazier, who is
attending him says his stomach
is in bad shapo, caused by
drinking alkali water. Ho is
ulso snfforing from billiousness
and intermittent fever. It is
hoped with good doctoring and
mother's nursing ho will soon
recover.

At a mooting of tho directors
of tho Bank of Nemaha, held last
week, tho old ofllcors were all
reelected Win. Campbell, presi
dent, P. E. Allen vice president
.and Elmer E. Allen cashier.
Frank Titus was elected assis- -

nil itant casnier. tug name is in a
prosperous condition and doing
n good business, During tho
past year ono of tho best bank
buildings anywhere around, for
its size, was built.

J. H. Seid had four Poland
China hogs on exhibition at the
stock show at Auburn last week

1 1 Ait i r
and carried oil tnree lirst prizes
and one second. The week
before he had 12 on exhibition at
the county fair and carried off
three sweepstakes, five first pre
miums and three second. He
got sweestakes lor any age or
breed, sweepstakes on herd,
sweepstakes on male and five of
his get, first on aged male, second
on aged male, second on two- -

year old sow, first on yearling
sow, first on sow under 12
months, first on sow under 6

months, second on yearling male,
and lirst on male under six
months. He also got six first
premiums and thirteen seconds
on apples, several premiums on
corn, first premium on

colt, first on yearling colt,
and second on suckling colt. He
certainly made, a good showing.

REPUBLICAN TICKET

STATU

For United BlntpH Hctmtor
Noaiim imowN.of nmTftio.

For Governor
0 fCO 1(0 K It, HII KLDON , of Oius.

For Llcntonnnt Governor
M. K, HOl'KWKLL, of Hurt.

For Hnllroful CommlHHloticr.s
H.J. WINN KIT, of Lntimmtor,
llOHHltr OOWHMj, of IJougliw,
A. .T. WILLIAMS. of I'iorro.

For Sccriitnry ol Hlnto
OHOUUIOJUNKIN.of Oowpor.

For Auditor
KI) M. BliAKLK, Jr.. of Kcltli.

For Hnperlntcndont of Public IuHtriictlon
JAHl'1311 L. O'HHIKN. of Flllmoro.

For Tre.Miiror
LAWHON O. HHIAN, of Hooni.'.

For Attorney General
WILLIAM T. THOMPSON, of Morrlck

For L-n- il ComirilHHlonoi
IIKNKY M. EATON, of Dodge.

COAGUKSHIONAT,

For ConrcHnmnn
KHNKHTM. I'OLLAUD, ol Cam.

.lUDICIAL

For District Judgo
JOHN II. UAl'KIl, of Pawner).

COUNTY

For Henutor
.1. O. O'UONNIOLL, of TocumHeli.

For Hoprt'HoutntlveH Hceond District
AllltAHAM LAWUKNCU,
OIIAIILKH I). PAKIvttlt.

For IlepruMontutlvo Fifth DlHlti- U-

j. w. AitMdraoNa.
ForCounly Attornoy

OIIAIlLEdO. FltHNOII.
For County CoininlKHlonor

Oil AKLKB It. HAOICER.

A traveling sin painter struck
Nctnaliu Saturday and gut considerable
work to do.

Abo Lawrence wilt mako one of our
best working members of tliu legisla-
ture. Ho Is also a good talkor, and
will hold his own with other members.

Congressman Pollard made many
frionda during his brief stay among us
last week. He has tho fnculty of
making friends of thoso whom he
meets

LoBt The endgato to tny wagon,
last Thursday between the farm and
Nemaha. Finder please leave at
postolllce.

Waltbh L. Thompson.

Chnrley Parker got tho freight and
express rates on fruit reduced and
thus saved our farmers and fruit
growers largo amounts. They Hhould
remember this when they go to vote.

Nat Titua and a numbor of men and
boya went to Glen Hock precinct Sun-

day and are busily engaged picking,
barrelling and shipping tho apples from
the eighty acre orchard in that pre
cinct.

Whoever heard of such a thing in
Nebraska? The price of pears and
potatoes are the same. Nice pears
can be bought tor 00 cents a bushel
and we are having to pay tho same for
potatoes. Peru Pointer.

unariey nacKera experience as
county clerk will Berve him well when
he is county commissioner. He knows
tho routino work, and as he is well
acquainted with the county it will take
him but a short time to bo one of our
best commissioners.

J. W . Armstrong made one of the
best working members of tho legislu
tore when ho was a member of that
body. He is an energetic, capablo
man, and will make a representative
of whom Nemaha and Johnson coun- -

tins will feel proud.

Dr. Lale Andrews is now located at
St. LouIb. After spending the earlier
part of the summer at El PaBo, Texas
he doclded not to remain in the south'.
west, and the middle of July went
to Hot Springs Arkansas, whore he
remained until tho first ot September
when ho went to St. Louis Stella
Press.

A Young Mothor at 70
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty yearB of intense
suffering from dyapopsla had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago
when she began taking Electric Hitters
which have completely cured her aiu
restored the strength and activity sli
had in tho prime of life." writes Mrs
W. L. Gllpatriek, of Danforth, Me
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Seta Stomach, Livor am
Kidnoys right, purifies tho blood, and
cures Malaria, Biliousness and Weak
nosses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price CQc. Guaranteed by Hill Bros
drug store.

ii
" "11 Ttr,'.

A JEiich Strike
Last week Win. Anderson of this

city received word from his son,
Charles Anderson, who has i harge of
tho Auburn Gold Mining company's
plant at Mystic. S. I) , that a big strike
had been iniulo in the workings of that
company, and tho rllicers of tho or-

ganization were also notified.
The company has always possessed

good placer deposits and large pumps
lug plant for washing tho same, but
thero has been delay on tills work
from various unavoidable causes, chief
of which whs the determining of the
exact process for saving tho line placer
gold. While engaged with this prob
lem, work along other lines of mining
has been busily going on, however.

There is an enormous body of oro
which out-cro- ps in a number of places,
and can bo traced for about half a milo
across the company's claims. In order
to determine to some extent the mag-

nitude of this vein of ore, while the
other work was going on, Superintend-
ent Anderson has been buBy with a

force of men and u steam drill driving
a tunnel 5x7 feet to strike tho ledge s

that was estimated would be a dibtanco
of 120 feet. The drillers went only
ten feet beyond this distance, or at the
end of the 130-fo- ot drift, they struck a
iedge of quartz about 20 feet in width
which assays 87.40 per ton gold.

With this new find of quartz which
is now in easy access, together with
improvements on tho placer mining
work, tho company should soon be
deriving u good revenue from both.
As tho ledge is further developed the
quartz will no doubt assay higher and
higher in gold values, as is often the
case. The tunnel has now been drifted
in to a depth of over 180 feet and lies
120 feet from tho top ot the mountain

A letter received by one of the
ofllcers of the company the first of tho
week gives even moro encouraging
news. An assay of the vein extending
through the entire ledge lluds that it
increases the value of the ore to over
30 per ton. Tho first tallincd of the
iroduct assayed SI per ton and tho

second tailings a little over 00 cents.
This is highly encouraging news and
the ofllcers of the company are juuilant.

Auburn Herald.

Beginning iu The Housekeeper for
October is the tlrst of a seiies of nr
tides on Japan by Marian Bonsall, the
associate editor, who has been in that
country for practically a year gleaning
the material which comes under the
general head, Oriental Ideas for West
ern Women The first article is ''The
Simplicity of Home Life." As Miss
Bonsall had the almost impossible
opportunity oi being a member for
several months of the household if a
family of tho class from which many
of tho most famous of the Japanese
leroes have sprung, tho Samurai, this

article is exceptionally instructive and
at the same time i q tally entertaining
Tho series will continue for several !

mouths. In addition to the iletion,
Dr. Kate Lindaey writes instructively
of the preventions to take In case of
sudden illnesses and there is a pructi
cal article on "The Pantry" by Mayy'
Taylor-Hos- s. The fashion pages t.re
Uo voted to tho late fall and early
winter styles- - There are also the
many helpful departments. The
Housekeeper Corporation, Minneapolis
Minn. Sixty cents a year.

Our farmers have in tho past corns
plained because more farmery were not
sent to the legislature, to congress,
ptc. This year tho republicans noniN
nated two farmers for the legislature
Tho opposition nominated a lawyer
and a man who has spent most of his
life iu tho school room, The republi-
cans nominated n farmer and fruit
grower for congress. The opposition
nominated a luwyor. If tho farmers
want to be repiesented they shou d
voto for farmers when nominated

A Badly Burnod Clrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
applied promptly. G. J. Welch, of
Tekousha, Mich., says: "I use it in my
family for cuts, sores and all Kkln

injuries, and find it perfect," Quickest
Pile cure known. Best healing salve
made. 25c. Guaranteed by Hill Bros
drug store.

We will send Tho Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only 31. M. The Parmer Ib one of
he best farming papers published,
Leave your subscription at this oillce.

Call at the postolllce and t?eo the
Herald county map. The map and
ho Auburn Herald one year for S2

: Subscriptions received at the postolllce.

TIME TABLE
JNTemaha, Nebr.

Lincoln
Omaha
Ohioauo
St. .ToHuph
IvaiiHHH City
BLXjouIh arid all
I'oinlM ICanl and
Soutli

Donvor

Hutto
Salt Lnlce City
iPorlluml

--And HPutntH
"West

TKA.INS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 Fnnsangcr, dully oxceptHun-- .

dny, for TeotimHoh, Beatrice,
Holdregu and nil points went U:3'.l n in

Vn. GQ Pitbknntrnt ilull v pnnl. Hun
tmy, for NeniiiHitu utty. rjiuriigo
imil nil points north mid uiwt 4 lOn p in

No. Ill Locnl froluhl, dully except
Hunditv, lor Atclilton and Inter
111 I'd lrttl NtKllOIIH GslfS p tn

No. 112 Local frelnht, dally except
Monday, for in obrnHlui Cliy and
Into inodlalo HtatloiiH 1:10 n

M. AUDI
J. Clerk.

Printed
Illustrated.

BY BIGGLE

To Muud rolitmiin : '

Yon aif iiuifl notified that on Ihelinii
day of Aliuiut, A 1).. UW,,TliminiM Pfdiliiiin
tttwl a tmtllloll iiuxl'lst Mill III tin, UMllOt.
i iiut ol Nun ii'ia entity. MjIhmbUh, Um
o' Ject mid piityet in which I" u oiitnln h
divorce liom you on the moiin I Mini n
have wilfully unlawfully descited and
nlmiidoiieii tin) N'lld l iinilll' iliat jim
nave romamed nwnv iioin mild piHliiull'in il
I i home lor moiv t tan two yeatH lust, i un
without any Just catiM! wualHovei. Ymi
am rtquli' it to aiMwm Mild pellro i cm or
b loic Monday, tho tth dav of N .vemher
A. I'.. 1900.

I'HOMAH l'OULMAN. I laliitlll'.
KySlnl A Urtwxbj, lil mho tieyn.

in tho County Court of Ncnialm County,
NebruNlta:

In th manor of tho estato of I.
Kaull'iiian,dcco xcd.
.Notice In hereby given thai tho oun

Iiiim made an order llniltluu Wie time
to tllo claims iialiiHt said ileeeawd

to hIx mouths from the 10th day ol Ueioliff
l!Vi and that October III. 1WHI, Jauuai.x lit, IINiT

and April 21, 19 17 at tun o'clock n. m.otcach
day at iho Ulleo of tno tlouuiy Judue ot N --

malm count), Ncbralta. In Aulni'i ,Nebia.
Im, Iiiih b on fixed by the Court iih tuutlintM
anil place when and whet' till perxntiM wli"
haVH elalnig and domatuln aiinlnst' Haiti
Uccciised can linvu the naine exainliieil, ao
Jiihtcd anil allowed, and all cliiiins not prer
hunted w.thln hh 111 timo wit be loiev-I- ni

l red, by hi. o i d r of theUoiiil.
Sk,u.J J. a. MuCAItrV, County JtnlBi)

l will soil tliR foll)winiT dMcrlbil property at public auction ai mv ulacu
one mile north of Stdlla, commencing at 10 o'clock u. m., on

Tuesday, October 169 1900
4

Six Head of Horses and Mules
Consisting of one ap.m of matched blackn, a horse and a main, weight about
1100, the mare is bred to Gilbert's draft horse. Ono mare weight about 1 too In
foal by Gilbert's jack One mire weight, about 1000 in foal by Mack Imp.
Ono work horse weight about liSOO. One suckling mule.

17 Head of Cattle
Consisting of 2 thoroughbred Shorthorn bulls, a yearling and a Hprim; calf, a
thoroughbred shorthorn yearling hellers, il sows, two giving milk aud one dry,
0 head of steer calves, 1 heifer calf.

63 Well Bred Duroc Jerseys
Consisting of Ai head of spring shoats, 5 uood brood powb of which three ate
pedigreed, 11 tall pigs, 1 recorded Duroo Jersey yearling boar.

Farm Machinery
'2 wnconn, bugcy. hay rack, walking lister. : sets of work harness, set of'
double diivinu harnest, f swarms of bees. !0 aere.s of stalks with fence around
them aud plenty of miming water Other things too numerous to mention.

of
All sums of $10 and under cash in hand. On puuih over SI0. ten monthb' timr

will he given on a tiatikuhle note without interent if paid when due, if not In
draw 8 per cent interest from date. 4 per cent, discount for cash.

W. II KG, Auctioneer.
H. CAIN,

HOT LUNCH ON THE

OFI

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

Terms Sale

Handsomely and
Beautifully

JACOB

and
and

Eli Knapp
GROUNDS

BIGGLE

IBANK

NEMAHA

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.
Practical, Up to
date, Concise and
Comprehensive.

BOOKS
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-sens- e Treatise, with more
than 7-- illustrations ; a standard work. I'ricc, &0 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
Alt about growing Small Fruits read and learn how.
Ucautiful colored plates. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All nbout Poultry; the best Poultry liook in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All aliout Cows and the Dairy Iiushiess; new edition.
Colored plates. Sound Common sense. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
All about Hogs Ilreediiig, Feeding, fiutchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 00 Cents.

No. 7 BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the boys aud girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and
how to care for them. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 8 BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground, livery page full of good ad-

vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 50 Cents.

Farm Journal
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 29 vears
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm arm Household paper iu the
world the biggest paper of Its size in the United States of
America having more than Three Million regular readers.

Anv ONG of the HIQGLO BOOKS, and the FARM
JOURNAL S YEARS (remainder of UKX1. and all of 1907, 1903,

1909 and 1910), ent hv mall to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOI.E BOOKS, free.

WILS1BR ATKINSON CO.,
rvnusnHiis ok Pakm Joukhal, Philadelphia.

VM. CVMPIIRLU, I'roi. F. E. ALM3N, Vlco.Pres.
KLMKIt E. ALLEN, Cashier KKANK TITOS, Ass't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

tlanovei Nat'l, New York
First Nat'l, Auburn. Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l

We have every facility for handllngaccounts
!..- - I .. .1 -I .. .. . . , ....

iiiiiiieuituu liiuiii, iiuu Kivti uui iituHiJiiiw uueiii
tion to tho interests of our depositors.

V
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